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Synopsis 
This preliminary study analyzes the feeding habit of the fish Ble~~~ ~tat~ 
inhabiting a rocky pool~ in Itanhaém~ south littoral of são Paulo State - Brazil. The main 
food items found were: Alga~ Decapoda Reptantia~ Mollusca and Amphipoda. The 
resuUs showed that B. ~;tat~ is an omnivorous species and probab ly also a trophic 
specialist preying on Gammaridea~ but on Hyale media only~ although twelve othey 
species of the group were recorded in the sampling local. 
Introduction 
At the Itanhaem littoral region, tide 
pools with a rich crustacean fauna 
and some fish species are frequent, among 
the latter Ble~VLi~ C/l.M>;tat~ is the most 
abundant. Bohlke & Chaplin (1970) 
recorded the species as an inhabitant 
of shallow rocky areas, tide pools and 
rocky slopes. Since no data on stomach 
contents of B. ~;tat~ from Itanhaem 
have been published, the main purpose of 
this preliminary work is to provide 
inforrnation on its feeding habito 
Study area 
The sampling site is a perrnanent salt-
water pool according to Ganning's (1971) 
classification, and is located at Praia 
do Poço, Itanhaem (24°l2'S and 46°47'W). 
During the sampling period (January and 
June, 1979), the average values of 
salinity, dissolved oxygen and water 
temperature were 31.53°/00, 4.88 mlll 
and 24.0 0 C, respectively. 
The pool is shallow, with a diameter 
of 5.0-6.0 m approximately, and some 
stones in it. Besides invertebrates, 
algae as Padi~a Vic.k.eMiae and SafLgal.-óum 
-ó;te~ophyllum are reasonably abundant, 
whereas Uiva sp and E~eJtomoJtpha sp are 
present in smaller quantity. Ble~~~ 
C.W.:tatUl> is abundant and the presence of 
other fishes such as PaJtac.li~Ul> 
6al. c.iatUl>, Labw om~ ~uc.hipi~~, 
Myc..:tefLopeJtc.a fLubJta and Abude6du6 
-óexatili.ó has also been noted. 
Mate r i aI and methods 
Ble~VLi~ c.Ju.- fdatUl> was fished us ing hooks 
with shrimp baits and irnrnediately pre-
served in 4% forrnalin. At the 
Publ. ~Q 529 do I~.6.:t. oc.ea~ogfL. da U-óp. 
laboratory, the guts were removed, the 
contents examined under microscope, each 
food item was sorted and counted. The 
total volume ~f a food category was 
measured in a graduated measuring device, 
this displacement volume being equal to 
that of the food item. The data of the 
food analysis are expressed as per-
centage of occurrence and volume of all 
stomach contents. 
Results 
Al1 the 40 stomachs of B. c.Jti.6.:tatUl> (Tab. I) 
contained food. The number of food 
items in each stomach varied from one 
to six and the mean number was three 
items. Excepting Alga (several species, 
not classified) and Mollusca (five 
species), almost all the food items were 
constituted by one or two species only. 
The analysis of the stomach contents 
revealed the presence of seven items 
(Tab. I). as well as the occurrence of 
sand (37.5%), mucus (40.0%) and 
calcareous fragments (10.0%). Con-
sidering the percentage of occurrence, 
Decapoda-Reptantia, Alga, Amphipoda, 
Mollusca, Polychaeta, Isopoda and 
Bryozoa is the arder of importance of 
food items. However, if percentage 
volume is taken into account, this 
arder should read Alga, Decapoda-
Reptantia, Mollusca, Amphipoda, Isopoda, 
Polychaeta and Bryozoa. 
Alga and Decapoda-Reptantia were 
ingested by most of the fishes (more than 
50.0%) and made up a considerable 
volume as well. On the other hand, 
Amphipoda, although found in more than 
.50.0% of the stomachs, presented a small 
volume, less than 10.0%. Polychaeta was 
also a similar item, with high oc-
currence but with low volume. Mollusca 
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Table I - Stomach contents of 40 Bie~niUó ~tatUó Linnaeus from 
Praia do Poço. ( ) = number of stomachs containing food 
items 
Foo d i te m Occurrence Vo l ume 
( %) ( %) 
(m ainl y f i la ment o us ) ... .. .. • . . . ... .. .. 72.5 35. I 
Deeap o da ( 30) PetJtot.üthe6 sp . (02) . ...... ..•• . . •.. • 
F r a gme nt s un ide nt ified (28) .... . ..•... 
5 . O 
70.0 
3 . I 
28 . 7 
Mo I I us e a ( I 6 ) L.i.ttoJt.i."a úczac (Gme l i n ) (0 2 ) . . .. • ... 5.0 I .5 
Acmaea 6ubJtugo6a Or b i gny (0 4 ) .. ... ... . 10. O 2 .5 
Mod.i.otu6 caJtvatho.i. Kl appe n baek (02) .. . 5.0 I .5 
BJtach.i.do"te6 sp. (0 4 )... . . ......... . 10. O 3 . I 
Odo6tom.i.a sp . (O I ) .. . ...... .... .. .•... 




I . 5 
Amphi p o da (23) Hyat'e med.i.a ( Dan a) (20) .. . . ... . . . 50 . 0 6.3 
Fra gm e n t s u n id e nti f i ed (03) . . .... .. . . . 7.5 I .5 
Is o p o da (06) SphaeJtoma watkeJt.i. S t ebb i ng (05) ... . .. . 12.5 4 .7 
Vy"o.i.de6 ca6tJto.i. Loyo l a & S il v a (O I ) 2.5 I . 5 
Po ly e haeta ( 15 ) PhJtagmatopoma tap.i.do6a Ki nb e r g ( 0 3 ) ... 
Fragm e nts pr o ba b ly PhJtagmatopoma ( 12 ). 
7.5 
3 O . O 
3 . I 
I .5 
Br yo zoa (02 ) 
in spite of its low occurrence, less 
than 50.0%, constitutedmore than 10.0% 
of the stomach volume. 
Discussion 
Alga and Decapoda-Reptantia were the 
main food found in B. ~~tatUó stomachs. 
It seems that species of Blennidae fed 
commonly on algae (Randall, 1967; Gibson, 
1972; Smith, 1974; Zander, 1980). Ac-
cording to Randall (1967), B. ~tatU6 
from West Indies showed 99.2% of algae 
and organic detritus in its stomachs. 
The amount of algae found in the 
stomachs of B. ~tatUó from Itanhaém 
and the presence of algae such as Padi~~ 
S~ga6~um, Uiva and E~e~omo~pha in the 
fish habitat, indicate that they 
constitute an important source of food, 
besides offering shelter and dispersaI 
conditions. The bulk of fragments of 
large Decapoda-Reptantia and the low 
number of stomachs with entire animaIs 
may suggest they were dead when 
swallowed by B. ~tatU6. The crab 
P~o~th~ as food item was referred 
previously by Randall (op.eit.) only 
for carnivorous Blennidae, Lab~omUó 
gupyi and L. »u~hipi~~. 
Mollusca contributed significantly 
to the somach volume, however the 
available organic material is probably 
not so large, because of its shell. 
They were referred by Randall (1967) 
5.0 I . 5 
as food for B. ~~tatU6, L. gupyi and 
L. ~u~hipi~~. Smi th (1974) pointed out 
eggs of molluscs as food item for B. 
~tatU6. 
The importance of Hyale media among 
the item Amphipoda is remarkable, 
constituting a valuable prey for the 
local fishes, at least for B. ~tatU6. 
Although as many as 13 species of 
Gammaridea have been recorded at the 
pool under observation (Tararam et al., 
1981), only H. media was found with a 
high occurrence values in the stomach 
contents of the fish. Amphipoda were 
found previous ly, in B lennidae La.b~omUó 
~u~hipi~~ stomachs examined by Randall 
(1967), Lypoph~y~ ~a~evai and L. 
defmati»Uó analyzed by Zander (1980) and 
Bie»niU6 pho~ studied by Gibson (1972). 
At present, further investigations on 
a larger sampling and laboratory 
experiments are necessary, such as those 
carried out by Nelson (1979), to get a 
total view on the feeding of B. c.J1.,Ú;tatlL6 
from Itanhaem. However, these 
preliminary results revealed that the 
fish ingested from abundant vagile preys 
such as easily captured phytal 
Gammaridea to other sess i le and semi-
sessile preys as Polychaeta and 
Mollusca. B. ~taJ.u~ is an omnivorous 
species, feeding on ulgae and animaIs, 
and probably a trophic specialist, 
(Stoner & Livingston, 1980) consuming 
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certain species such as Hyale med~a in 
great quantity. 
Resumo 
O presente estudo constitui-se numa ana-
lise preliminar do habito alimentar do 
peixe BlenniU6 VÚJ.J~ Linnaeus, co-
mum nas poças da zona entre-marés do li-
toral de são Paulo. 
As coletas foram realizadas na Praia 
do Poço, Itanhaém (24°l2'S - 48°47'W), 
litoral sul do Estado de são Paulo. A 
poça é rasa e mede 5,0-6,0 m de diâmetro, 
aproximadamente. O peixe foi capturado 
com anzol, usando-se, como isca, pedaços 
de camarão. 
Os resultados mostraram que B. VÚJ.J-
tatU6 utilizou sete ítens alimentares: 
Alga, Decapoda-Reptantia, Mollusca, 
Amphipoda, Isopoda, Polychaeta e Bryozoa. 
Além desses ítens, foram encontrados 
ainda nos estômagos examinados, areia, 
muco e fragmentos calcarios. B.~­
tatu~ mostrou ser uma espécie omnívora, 
especializada em consumir Hyale media, 
apesar de, no local de coleta, ocorrerem 
muitas outras espécies de Gammaridea. 
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